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Antonia Burchard-Levine 

Antonia Burchard-Levine graduated with a double major in East Asian Studies and International 

Development Studies. After a summer internship at the United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS 

(UNAIDS) in Panama she developed a keen interest in public health. She had the opportunity to 

be involved in the San Burba Agweed Igar initiative in sexual and reproductive health of the Kuna 

indigenous population. For the past two years Antonia has been a peer health educator for McGill 

Health Promotion for which she actively engages with the McGill community in workshops and 

events about health and for which she leads a video production team that produces health education 



videos for the McGill student population. Her internship focused on measuring global health with 

Prof. Voigt. 

Yuanchuan Cao 

Yuanchuan Cao studied with the department of Economics as a PhD candidate. His research for 

the summer focused on unpacking the downside of longer commutes by investigating which parts 

of life get squeezed out by commuting with Prof. Barrington-Leigh. Reports show those who 

commute further end up with lower life satisfaction even after controlling for other household and 

individual characteristics. Beyond his own theoretical research in Economics, Yuanchuan has been 

involved in many other endeavours before he came to McGill: researcher in the China Medical 

Reform Research Program (2011), coordinator for public activities at Youth League Beijing 

Committee (2010), intern as an auditor at Deloitte (2009), etc. During most of them, Yuanchuan 

worked as a data analyst.  

Ronald Ho 

Ronald Ho pursued a major in Agricultural & Environmental Economics and a minor in 

International Relations. He has a huge passion for the studies of human well-being, environmental 

policies and international politics. He founded a new McGill student club called the Investment 

Bank of Happiness to advocate happy living and spark the discussion on well-being studies on 

campus and in the Montreal community. In the IHSP internship program he conducted a 

longitudinal approach looking at the relationship between income inequality and happiness of one 

country Prof. Barrington-Leigh. 

Jerry Lee 

Jerry Lee, with a major in Physiology with a minor in Economics, developed a passion for 

understanding and measuring subjective well-being while she worked as a research assistant at the 

UBC Attentional Neuroscience Laboratory. There, she studied the cognitive causes of falls in 

seniors and explored the intersection of health and life satisfaction of the emerging senior 

population in Canada. Jerry worked with Professor Barrington-Leigh on the Economics of 

Happiness, focusing on South Korea, and she enjoyed discovering how Economics and life 

satisfaction interact. After graduation, Jerry plans to pursue a graduate degree in Law. 

Megan Lydon 

Megan Lydon completed her undergraduate B.Sc. in the School of Environment studying 

Ecological Determinants of Health. Her honour’s thesis focused on the effects of soil consumption 

on childhood intestinal parasitic infection in rural Panama. She also carried out an internship with 

the Sociedad Mastozoológica de Panama linking hunting pressure, jaguar attacks on farms, and 

food security. In previous summers Megan acted as a research assistant identifying human and 

environmental health indicators from interviews conducted with First Nations people affected by 

the Alberta oil sands. She is particularly interested in the relationship between health policy and 

effective measures to improve the health of vulnerable populations. Megan’s worked focused on 

improving efficiency in hospital services for older adults with the Healthier Societies Initiative. 



 

 

Abbey Mahon 

Abbey Mahon was a first-year graduate student at the Ingram School of Nursing's MSc(A) Direct-

Entry program during her internship. She holds a bachelor's degree in history, with honours, from 

Concordia University. Her research interests focused on Canadian urban history, activism and 

social reform, and public health policy. Abbey was a board member with the Quebec Public 

Interest and Research Group at Concordia and is the class representative, and the student-faculty 

advisory council representative for her current program. Her research interests are Canadian health 

policy, immigration and health care, and community nursing. Abbey worked with Dr. David 

Wright on a project looking at the immigration of South Asian doctors to Canada from 1967-1991. 

Farwa Malik 

Farwa Malik, a student in the Master’s of Science in Physiotherapy program, focused on the 

Immigration of South African Doctors to Canada with Prof. Wright for her internship with the 

IHSP. Prior to studying at McGill, Farwa completed an honours Bachelor in Health Sciences and 

Sociology at the University of Ottawa. Farwa is interested in further examining the rising costs of 

health care and the impact this has on health outcomes; specifically, she is interested in 

implementing health care initiatives that contribute to a comprehensive system and eliminate 

health and social inequalities. Farwa has participated in national dialogue and research on health 

policy; she was invited to present her model on health care reform at a national health policy 

conference and has served as a student ambassador for the Health Council of Canada. 

Lauren Mokry 

Lauren Mokry graduated with BA&Sc in Biology with Joint Minors in Anthropology and the 

Social Study of Medicine. She held the position of Vice President Communications for McGill 

Biology's undergraduate council and was also a Science & Technology writer for the McGill 

Tribune. Following her undergraduate degree, she hopes to pursue a Master’s degree in 

Epidemiology and one day join the healthcare workforce.  Her internship focused on comparative 

health policy with Prof. Maioni. 

Alex Nevitte 

Alex Nevitte was completing her BA degree in honours political science and Canadian studies 

while interning at the IHSP. Her research interests include Canadian public policy, with a 

particular focus on disparities in health and education outcomes across Canadian communities. 

Alex’s interest in a cross-Canadian perspective was developed throughout her time traveling and 

volunteering in the Katimavik program. She continues to volunteer with Frontier College, a 

national literacy organization. Her internship focused on the effects of health and social policies 

on diabetes morbidity and mortality with the Healthier Societies Initiative. 



Mark Ouliaris 

Mark Ouliaris pursued a Joint Honours B.A. in Political Science and Economics. Mark is 

particularly interested in understanding how politics and economics interact to produce differing 

levels of social conditions and welfare. He worked with Professor Barrington-Leigh to investigate 

future energy production and consumption in Canada. Following completion of his undergraduate 

studies, Mark plans to pursue a graduate degree in Economics. 

Bianca Ponziani 

Bianca Ponziani graduated with a Joint Honours Environment and Political Science degree. 

Outside the classroom, she was co-VP Corporate Relations of McGill’s Entrepreneurs’ Society 

(MUSE), was the Applied Student Research intern at the Office of Sustainability, and has 

performed with her string quintet in Montreal. While on exchange at Sciences Po Paris, she studied 

the nexus between health, environment, and public policy. Bianca believes that her work with the 

Healthier Societies Initiative will figure in to her eventual practice of Health Law. 

Katherine Ragan 

Katherine Ragan pursued a B.A. Honours in Political Science and Major in Economics. This 

background led her to develop a keen interest in the socio-economic determinants of heath and the 

effect of macroeconomic policy on health outcomes, both in Canada and abroad. She has a 

particular interest in the factors that drive people to change their behaviour with regards to health, 

and how public policy can be used to harness these factors. Her experience at the IHSP’s Healthier 

Societies Initiative focused on improving efficiency in hospital services for older adults, and 

contributed to her future aspirations of graduate studies. 

Grace Saul 

Grace Saul completed her BA in Honours International Development Studies with a French 

language minor while studying abroad at SciencesPo Paris. At the IHSP, she worked on a project 

investigating the relationships between income inequality and violent behavior among youth. 

Grace has previously interned with Large-N Analysis, a Montreal-based international consultant 

and data analysis firm, and has volunteered at non-profit organizations such as Tyndale 

Community Center and Ten Thousand Villages. She is especially interested in healthcare and 

politics, education and social development, and women’s empowerment. She enjoys languages, 

history, traveling, mountains, cities, skiing, dogs, bikes, music, friends, and food.  

Betsy Szeto 

Betsy Szeto, a student in Microbiology and Immunology with a minor in Philosophy, is deeply 

interested in global and public health. Betsy is passionate about improving the efficiency and cost-

effectiveness of health systems so that high quality healthcare may be provided for more people 

who need it. She is particularly interested in applying moral philosophy to health policy. After 

graduation, she plans to attend Medical School and to obtain a Masters in Public Health. Her 



internship focused on the effects of health and social policies on diabetes morbidity and mortality 

with the Healthier Societies Initiative. 

 

Victoria Yang 

Victoria Yang graduated with a B.A. Joint Honours in Sociology and Psychology, as well as a 

minor in Politics, Law, and Society. Her research interests include the stratification and inequality 

of health, different populations’ access to healthcare, and the quality of Canada’s healthcare 

system. In particular, she is interested in public policy, and has completed an internship in the 

office of the Deputy Health Critic at Parliament Hill. Through this experience, she explored and 

identified many issues that Canadians often face while attempting to attain proper healthcare, and 

problematic policies that negatively affects the health of the population.  Her internship focused 

on primary health care accessibility with the Healthier Societies Initiative. 

 


